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te try the offloers arrested In oon
i with tho revolt. The nesalons will

to the public una the chief wit- -
ivlll be Deputy Lvoff, who acted as

idofTa intermediary In demanding the
nation of Kerenakv ! nctlnar War Mln.

Ctll.lntnfF flfi.4 A.l.n flfim...!..- -
' ofthe provisional Uovemment at the

squatter.
'fJAlMander Gutchkoff, former president of
'ill Duma, who was arrested In connection
Wtth the Kornllojt revolt, has been released
M' special order from the provisional C

M. Outchkoff wan Minister of
r and Marino In the first provisional

Cabinet.
Th Commissioner of Military Affairs In

Ukranla today telegraphed to Premier
that the Ukratilan troops hnve

pledged their loyalty to tho provisional
Government and will "fight tho rebels to

' ftll lasf ni If nutAiiarv."

ffl,i$ KEItENSKV in peril.

kr

x The Cabinet toaay was in ine throes or
-- ft reorganisation, due ns much to differ-fenc- es

on what punishment should be Rhen
( the rebel leader as to th Juvrnal conflict.

f Krrennky's position has) nm-v-n become pre-- .,

, carious, and he may be forced to quit.
- j The-- Bolshevlkl again has gained an
i everwhcvmlne majority In the Council of
t, 'U'oikmen'a and Soldiers' Deputies, muster-- .
slng 279 votes against ISO In favor of a

4 resolution demanding that the Social Demo- -
'',--' cr&tri as well ns the representatives of the

r property owner classes be excluded from
,1' power.
t This nrnffram a1f.o calls for tho Imme.

(a ,llate Invitation to tho warring States to
t,u conclude peace and for tho abolition of

t private property, working class control over
production, confiscation or war proms, the
"merciless" taxation of capital nnd the Im-

mediate declaration of a democratic re-

public.
Petrogrnd sees only two lourscs open

to KornlloCt suicide, or surrender. The
one means death just as certain as the
ether, In the view of the populace. Kornlloff
himself decreed punishment for rcvolters
In the army. It was the main Issue which
he projected Into the Moscow convention.
He put It Into effect at once. Probably u
number of Itusslan private soldiers havo
already paid the penalty for Infractions of
discipline.

PLOT BEOAX AT MOSCOW
It was at the Moscow conference that

Kornlloff planned his coup. I believe tho
Idea sprang fully grown "Into his brain at
the dramatic moment when the great nrmy
commander stood on the platform in tho
City Hall of Moscow, acclaimed a hero In
a tumultuous demonstration.

A splendid audience of bankers, s,

manufacturers and Intellectuals, In
Complacent confidence, aroe from tho boxes
and galleries. They cheered the militant
figure tumulluouily. Kor (He minutes the
noise continued unabated. 12 en Kornlloft's
stoicism melted under tho warmth. He
Visibly expanded. That was the moment, as
I ree It today, that tho Idea of power was
established In the Commander-in-Chief- s

mind. He believed the cheers were those
of all Iiussln. ,

But In one corner of the imt hall 300
men only a tenth of the great assemblage

sat grim and silent tlnoughout tho cheer-
ing. The frenzied ones Jeered at them.
Yells demanded they nrlse and join. Hut
they sat silent.

Kornlloff, the general, the military man
par excellence, did not know thein. He
was Ignorant of what was happening away
from the battle front. Constantly study-
ing military strategy, ever thinking In
terms of nrmy life, tha gencrallcslmo thought

OUR

Continued frnm rare One

rlculture. "Ves, and a blame eight more,
considering tho nature of their business:
The amount of nbuso of the public's confi-
dence, compared with the amount of busi-
ness Intrusted to commission mci chants, 1

so small as to be negligible.
The humble pushcart man would have

been surprised to hear tho praise bestowedupon him by Dr. Lucius P. Brown, chief of
the Bureau of Kood and Drugs, on the De-
partment of Health, New York. "The push-
cart men, of whom wc have 12,000 or 13.000
In New York, are the great stabilizers of
food prices among tho poorer sections,"
said he. "They arc the real benefactors
of the poorer quarters of the city. The
pushcart man Is satisfied with a small re-
turn. He deals one day In clothing, another
In food, simply renting out his services as a
distributor. He takes his chance with his
argosy of food and be brings It to the door
of the for a bare living profit."

EXPERT WOULD KILL CALVES
No good can be done toward keeping

milk prices from rising by preventing dairy
calves from being made Into veal, said
Mr. Brand. If the calves are kept alive,
In the hope of raising more milk cows, said
he, the milk which they would consume
would be taken away from the babies.

it. Furthermore, feed ought not to be used
to grow Inefficient dairy calves Into

beef animals. An increased supply
of milk and milk products must be ob-

tained, he said, by better methods of care
and feeding, and by the selection of cows

tt'lJI'A- An (tlrPA9t tf 1 nf snt In li- - n ..&
r9sf.' ' wheat and 22 per cent In that of rye
SjfeSM must be obtained next year, said Mr. Brand,
tW in oraer to meet me nation's needs, livery
i'&W community Is urged to produce Its own
mv' cereals, feed and vegetables so far as pos- -

ijfir , lble. What the Federal Bureau of Mar- -
Sift " kets Is doing to secure the proper dlstrlbu- -

v,W "on ' 01 Products, through Its tele- -
J ,..- --- - ....- - ..- -, w

pfiV transportation, storage and city dlstribut-frvf- i.

Ins problems, was described by the sneaker.
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V5 they entered north of Caurleres wood yes- -'

- terdav. today's War OMIca Rtntement n.
fcVjf. Mt-tr-

Yesterday's sudden effort by the Germans
13' io wrr-i- i irom me rrencn mo dominance at

, the Casemates Plateau, near the eastern
:.l vim m .icjiiiii-uc-Lraiue- tuueu Big- -

i nally, but not until after n violent engage- -
" went wth bombs and the bayonet.

& BRITISH EXTEND GAINS

-- 5

EAST OF

LONDON, Sept, 15.
'. 'fVTvBrltlsh troops forged a tighter grip on
' i tuttltlnna east of Westhoek (In th Tnrw

B1". ijreetor) last night, Field Marshal Halg re- -

., -- --

&j 'trw. slightly Improved our position," he
r Mwrtea.

..The British commander alstf related fall- -

.or. a, strops enemy attack yesterday
st of St. Jullen against

una gainea aunng me aay uy tne liru-- .
The Meaultlnr wave was caught under

WaaVy 'artillery barrage as It was ad- -
iMMlng and completely dispersed.

Marth of Langemarck. Hair alsrt renorteiV
'4fcr W considerable activity In enemy
aiiUUry fire:

. )t ;. ,.

MMXUN CLAIMS CAPTURE

IMMEDIATE
FREE HAND IN RUSSIA

ON MEUSE

'tt-- S BERLIN. Sent. IS.
Htytl l", hn4-io:han- d fighting Ger- -

iraai'i neignj, xo.ine ease or
te4 fW4un Motor); UkinrlOO

attinnt . declared- . - n .,

the voice of alt ttuula spoko to him In this
great demonstration,

If Korntlorf thought at all about the silent
300, he thought they wero n minority. He
was wrong. They represented the armed
citizens of llussla, the majority. Ecry
man of the 300 had been elected by the
votes of thousands of soldiers at the front
and by workers throughout tho nation.

To them Kornlloff represented everything
In llussla that they had overthrown by tho
revolution the cold power of military force.
Yet Kornlloff disdained to look nt them. In
his ears thero resounded tho sweet sound of
22,00 wildly acclaiming delegates and he
forgot tho chorus was not Joined In by the
grim 300. It must havo been at this dra-
matic moment that the Idea of rovolt came
to Kornlloff.

Thus It happened when Kornlloff's troops
met those of tho provisional Government
forty miles from Tetrograd there was no
fighting. On the contrary, tho men on the
two sides fraternized. Not a shot was fired.
Men In the ranks on both sides understood
each other. They conferred nt length and
then returned to their comrades. Before
Kornlloff's eyes his common soldiers arbi-
trated the difference of a nation. Kornlloff
and his officers were powerless.

Meanwhile, on Hussla's front, headquar-
ters stood back, looking for civil war as
much as for war from the Germans.

I'etrograd never lost Its nerve throughout
the great mistake. There were crowds on
the streets, but no panic. They merely
Jammed the corners nnd spaces on tho
Nevsky Prospekt and eagerly awaited
meager newspaper reports. On Tuesday
and Wednesday, when Kornlloff's mistake
appeared for n moment not to bo a mis-
take, tho populore was unmoved. They
made a new record for patience and forti-
tude. The two days were formally ob-

served, as usual, as church holidays. All
business was closed.

I'rtn.MIKIl KEPT BUSY
At the Winter I'aluce, however, rtrong

guards nnd tremendous activity betrayed
the people of. llussla righting civil war
There Kercnsky lecelved ministers, tnlked
oer the telephone and by telegraph to
distant parts of llussla and collected tho
vast forces of the public to crush the re-

bellion.
In the room of Breshko Brcshkovsky I

sought tho "Grandmother of the Involu-
tion" on one of these grim daja of

preparation. She was gone, but a
gentle white-haire- lady who sat thero
working declared:

"The grandmother of the revolution says
we mustn't mako terms with Kornlloff. We
will not."

KERENSKY'S
GROW; PACIFISTS ACTIVE

l.O.VDO.W Sept. 13.
Kiosh tumbles of u political nature this

time piled up in fi out of Premier Ker-ensk- y,

of llussla, todu
Dispatches f i oin Pctiograd stated that,

despite the chaos Into which the country
has been tluown by tho war nnd tho rev-
olution, radicals In the Council of Work-
men's and .Soldiers' Delegates have begun
n, new "offensive" to bring about Immedl-al- o

lefonns and to precipitate peace nego-
tiations.

In effort, the radicals' demands nre
against capital and against .a continuation
of tho war. Whether they will succeed or
whether they will force, the le.slgnatlon of
Premier Keiensky could not ho foretold to.
dRy and statesmen here nnd In Paris were
watching developments In the turbulent new
republic with considerable anxiety.

SWEDEN NEEDS FOOD
TO STARVATION

zirr:- -

WESTHOEK

.QFHEIGQT,

DIFFICULTIES

ESCAPE
Tho furmer's labor and credit problems

were discussed by Prnf. A. 11. Grantham, of
Delaware College, who pointed out a present
shortage of labor on the farm and nicillcteil
a more ncutc shortage next jcar on account j

of the withdrawal of drafted men. lie said. I

However, that the country does not suffer at
present so much from lack of labor as from
its distribution.

To cure tills difficulty, he suggested, each
Slate, as the best unit for localising and dis-
tributing labor, should work out plans for

between Its Industrial concerns
and Its farmers Ohio's plan of establishing
free employment agencies whereby idle men
In cities were sent to farms where they wr
needed was praised.

While most farmers have facilities for
short-tim- e loans at their local banks, said
Professor Grantham, greater business co-
operation between bankers nnd farmers Is
much needed.

Representatives of neutral nations nnd
of the Allies, who have been sent to this
country to confer on the help which can be
extended by the United States toward the
needs of their nations In the abnormal con-
ditions brought about by the world war,
spoke at this afternoon's session. This aft-
ernoon Senor Don Jgnaclo Calderon, the
Bolivian Minister; William K. Ilappard.
Swiss delegate, and A. G. Van Eelde, mem-
ber of the Netherlands mission to tho United
States, portrayed the needs for food from
the United States felt by their nations.

Speakers at this morn-g'- s session, besides
Mr Brand and Doctor Brown, Included A.
B. Boss of the Pennsylvania Public Safety
Committee, and Judgo It. K, L. Knight, of
Dallas, Tex, H. E. Barnard, Indiana's
Food Administrator, presided

The conference will be concluded In Wlth-erspo-

Hall tonight, whero Viscount Klku-Jlr- o

Ishil ambassador of Japan on special
mission ; B. Soldatenkov, special envoy of
llussla to the United States, and Arthur
Pollen, of London, are expected to speak.
Boland S. Morris, recently appointed United'
States Ambassador to Japan, will preside.
An afternoon and evening session will be
held In the assembly room of the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerce.

ment said, the French twice attached with-
out artillery preparation.

"Whereer they penetrated our trenches,"
the statement said, "they were Immediately
driven out."

RUSSIANS GAIN TWO
TOWNS ON RIGA FRONT

PETItOGIlAD, Sept. 15.
Russian troops continued on the offensiveon the northern front today.
Tho War Office announced occupancy

of Kronberg with the taking of a numberof prisoners and also stated that Russian
advanced posts were thrown forward for
two-third- s of a mile against the enemy.

"South of tho Pskov road," the statement
continued, "we moved forward 800 paces
occupying Telne.

"We aro advancing toward Lcmberc andhave occupied Keltzen and Slsseral,"

WANTS ALLIED

French Deputy Urges Joint Action by
Legislative Bodies

WASHINGTON, SepT 15. Henry Frank-
lin Bouillon, vice president of tho French
Chamber of Deputies, laid before the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee this after-
noon his plan to have the American Con-
gress appoint a Joint committee to co-
operate with similar committees of tho
Allied legislative bodies In exchanging Ideas
on legislative subjects related to the war,

M. Bouillon declared the plan, already
In partial operation, was productive of much
benefit and was promoting a closer har-
mony between the Allied Governments.

Captain Meigs's Funeral Monday
Funeral serylces for Captain Samuel E.

Melft. Civil War veteran and retired
manufacturer, .who died yesterday at' the
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"There is a need for a larger number of persons expert in the various fields
or applied science than ever before"

'PHESE words from our President; similar words from his ad--
visers nnd military aides, the sorrowful experience of our

Allies in closing many of their colleges must be heeded.
Besides tho army at the front, wo need an army of technically
trained men ready to reconstruct when the time comes, and meet
tho conditions of a war-tor- n world.
Young men who aro ineligible for military service, for one reason
or another, or who can render better patriotic service by com-
pleting their technical course should train themselves for patri-
otic woik in the field of applied science.
The strain of war is disabling our industrial equipment. The in-

dustrial progress of tho world is faltering. America must take a
leading part in the reconstruction work to come. The young men
of our country should realize the needs of the future. Products
of our factories, farms and mines, raw materials and finished
products will be needed in enormous quantities. Physicians and
.sanitarians must be supplied to aid the wounded and restore sani-
tation. Navigation must be supplied for our new commerce.
If you are not qualified for military service, you should meet this
national need in justice to the man who is going to the front.
Do not nllow the supply of trained engineers, chemists, biologists,
nietalltiigtsis. agriculturists anil physicians to bo depleted. Tho need Is
Kieatei ithl tin. supply less than ever before. Enter or contlnuo In atechnli'nl school if qualified for such a career. You will perform a woithv.pnti lotto duty
Read the nie.usagcs fiom the heads of our Gocrnmcnt.

Drooklyn Polytechnic Institute
Urown University
Carnegie Institute of Technology
Case School of Applied Science
Clarkson Cohere of Technology
University of Colorado
Thayer School Civil Engineering. Dart-

mouth
Drcxel Institute
George Washington University
Harvard University
University of Illinois
Johns Hopkins University
Lafayette College
Lehigh University
Leland Stanford, Jr. University.
Massachusetts Institute of Tecsuufafy
University of Michigan
Michigan Agricultural College
Michigan College of Mines
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EDWIN EVANS
BARITONE

Has Resumed Teaching

STUDIO
FULLER BUILDING

10 South 18th Street
TELEPHONE LOcNjST 388

The Kurtz
Voice Studios

10 S. 18th Street
Catalogue on Request
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Hundred Pupils Have
cnurcn i'ositiona

&

Frederick Maxson
Organ Piano Harmony

STUDIO, FIK8T DAIT1ST CIIUIICII
17th abdveVafnut.

nesldsnce iuua auuuvnui ovreei

Obtained
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EMILIE KRIDER NORRIS
.1714 Chestnut Street ,

Expression, Stua Art, Story-tsllln-

Poise. French and American Sytmj
Diplomas awarded. Miss Hilda Pentland

Schoch. atarrlnsr In "Iaive o' Mike," Is a
prise pupil of Ml" N'orrls's Bchool.

t PHILADELPHIA
MUSICAL BUREAU

WEIOIITMAN DUILDUVO
Ceacert Direction Artiste of DlstlacUoo

NOW BOOKING

ci.. R,lLr woifjtw' yowBa
. ... rill I.IJ.4UL E dfa JHay

SCflOOLSANDCOLLEGES

Missouri School of Mines
University of Mlrsouri
New York University
Towne Scientific School.U.of Penn.
Princeton University
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Itose Polytechnic InstituteRutgers College
Sheffield Scientific School. Yale
University of South Dakota
Stevens Institute of Technology
Syracuse University
University of Texas
Tufts College
University of Vermont
University of Virginia
Washington University, St. Louis,

Mo.
University of Wisconsin
Worcester Polytechnic Institute

USICAL-VOCA- L

INSTRUMENTAL
m ek&

Conservatory Music Art
TH1RTY.TWO INSTRUCTOR'!

uranfl Organ Elizabeth K. Peall,Carey Johnson, William JIPIU'T,l.dlth hrnncra Macphlo and Ass.stantB.

oel and Sight Singing Elma rarejJohnson, Klla Richards Weeder. EdithFranrea Maephle, Wilbur Herwlc.llernard Poland. Anna Tlce Perkins.
Harp Elizabeth K. Teall,

Helen Reed Alexander.
Violin. Viola, Violoncello Elizabeth K.

Peall. Robert C. Lelnroth. ElisabethSigner Doerr. Harry W. Aaqulth.
Flute. Clarinet. Trombone Herman

Kchllmm. Ralph Illauert. Henry
Uuraldl.

Tympanl. Xjlophone, Drams, Bells
Peter Lewln.

Ukulele, Steel Guitar. Mandolin, rtanjo.(.ultar. Zither Elizabeth K. Peall,
Otto Qeller and Assistants.
Teachers Progressive

3816

3304 NORTH BROAD STREET
Branch Presser Street, 310

ZECKWER-HAH- N

PHILADELPHIA
MUSICAL ACADEMY

1617 SPRUCE STREET
Tht Acadtmy lR a consolidation

of thevHahn Conservatory of Musla
and the Philadelphia Musical Acad-
emy now under the direction of
Mesnrs. Camllle W. Zeckwer and
Frederick E. Hahn, Directors ; Charl-
ton Lewis Murphy, Managing Direc-
tor.

Tht Faculty, la compoeed of lead-
ing of wide repute, famed for
ability In their specialties. Tou
will find In the new Zeckwer-IIah- n

prospectus the names of these In-
structors and information regarding
all branches of musical Instruction.

Tha Main Building at 1617 Spruce-stre- et

has been recently renovated
and modernly outfitted making It un-
questionably the best equipped insti-
tution of Its kind In the State. For
that reason the school unparal-
leled opportunities for the

of muslo In all departments.
Both class and individual Instruc-
tion.

Branch Schoott In West Phlladel-phl- a

and Oermantown are especially
convenient for students who find Itimpossible to attend the Main

Arrangements made for tha board-
ing of pupils. School
opened September ith. Pupils may

at any time.

Ft trctuctv. addrtfi
CHARLTON LEWIS MUKPHT

Managing Director
Bole iosfsrn rjrnla!lve of In o- -
trovtov atrarolut for hand development.

ifason UamUn i'ianos froma. J. Uw d Bon,
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Edwin A, D..ll vior.ivDrill RrjM4 9-- ,t --IMl.-,. nffriiMTli

President Wilson.

Read These Menage
PreafdVnf Wilson

"There will be need for a largar
number of persons expert In the

arlous fields of applied science than
ever before. Such persons will b
needed both during tho war nnd after
Its close. .... I would partic-
ularly urge upc tho joune peopU
who are lealnc our hlch schools that
us many of ttiem as rsn do so nall
theinsehes this jear nf Ihe opportu-
nities offered by tho colkces end
technical echooln, to tho end that lh
rountry may not lick nn udequn'H
supply of trained men and women."

becictmii of M'nr linker
' Let the unc men of America
devote theinsehes to the- arlom
hranehes of enplneeilnc education,
no that when this war Is over the
rail will not bo In aln to younc men
who liio had tlio training and have
larned tho lessons necessary to

them quickly and rapidly to
play a part In that great reconstruc-
tion enterprise."

fifiirifll Will. .V. niark.
Chief of Unglncrrt, (', H Army

' This ratarlxphi of v.ur mut not be
allowed In dlsorpsnl70 mir Rtrurture
for nil time, and one of the tlilncs
we will need artrr the will, Jtit ns
we have nc.ded It before the war
limt ns we are nefdlns It today
will be trnlntd jnuns men to ttik-- i

the p.ue of the o!d.r who ro out."
Joior-Wrnrrn- Lroiuin! H'ooil

"Hos should remember that they
nre now eervlnc In the best poaslble
way by prenirlnj: th"meive to serve
inoro eftlrlentlv when the time tomes
. . It Is a great mistake for
parlU educated ninir bovs to rush to
the colors now We don't need them.
It is very Important they should fin-
ish their eduiallon."

fofoiirl .' I,' rfldiinii.
Supt. Went Puliif Jf(!f(nr.lcnn,emu

"Onlv the most uraent conditionsshuiild withdraw any boy from ecliool
In JuMleo to the Government as wellas to themselves they should finishtheir eouraea.'
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Harmony. Musical History, Counter,point. Instrumentation, Composition.
Ili'ch 0"ph'n' M' "olton.

Elniiitlon. Stare Art, Story Telling.

" "' "on Olonlnser Ethel A. Hrlg- -ham. Alice M. Itutter, Katli- -erlne Hevulnger. James J. Kkelly.
Longiiages French. Oerman, Spanish

KSntlco" anIrma S"",la'

r""anvhlp. Lit-erature. Mathematics. Rhetoric.
VauTlTe'nEdn.1-- "'

Elizabeth Albertaon Younr,
"Hey,VeJ'annt-.T.,U.',!!-

l Kathcrln.
ICertlflcatee and Diploma. Awarded. Series,

&enu Catalog. Tioga

Studio: Bldg., 1714 Chestnut Suite

artlsta

offers
thorough

study

School.

enter

Ealelle

i.VAW
Lijtfin

CONSEISMOBQrySuSIC
iutrS.ron.Ini',V,JbUraa,ncIf!e.rUCt,.,0n'.r'0'''
applied. A School SipJhiiihnr'.,lcal ana
Teachera Trailing"?. Performance.
Bchool Muslo SupervliuiS' CVfw- - 1'ub"'
f.rrsd. Two Complete PuSils- - ?",,'" c?"- -

Inspiration. oyaltyrsiccen.e.n'n A ,Bcho0'"' COn,a'ni or'matio0"
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C. TSCHOPP
Park Ave. Susquehanna Are.

Mandolin, Banjo,
Guitar, Zither, Ukulele

and. Steel Guitar

ft. Igejrtep &ears,
.jurian Theory ,

lU0 8ANSOSI 8TBEET"The foremost exponent
forms of church mii-i- n i .!:; th, nnesi
one of the foremost a!

ubject.'-r- n. Nortk """"!"

C.
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ARTHUR KENNEDY
Piano Organ Voice

Studio

WASSILI LEPS
Vocmlsj

llolh Sees

BjATSKSi
WIGHT

CffOUL
Enter

Thn War Draft Is cnuslnc tho covcrnment to call fnv !.

sands of competent Stenofrrnphers, Typists nnd other Offlc
Help. This is your opportunity. Enter this Accredited Commer-
cial School nnd train m a short war course for ono of these Civil
Service positions nt a good salary.

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS ENTER ANY TIME

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL FOR

925 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Day Courses in
Advertising

Realty
Advanced Accounting

BEGIN SEPT. 17

Personal instruction in these sub-

jects by experienced business men.
The courses also include allied
subjects of University grade, such
as business psychology, econom-

ics, markets, prices and ex-

change, insurance, industrial ge-

ography, English and Spanish.

Write, cn.ll or phone for Cataloe
Ofllco open clay and evening.

TEMPLESt..
UNIVERSITV

helovr IterUj J

Plillutlelnliln

TI11UU! nre snmo people who even thlnl: train
Inc lin't neienr for tunings

rlrre Ti amine Ims helpetl thniiianai to busl-n-

aueeef 'Hi it i proof of in Importance.
Day nn-- l Kvenlnu t'l.isses llutli aexce.

Mch't School Opeiw JtonclnT. peiitemhcr 17

Send for .3d year bool;.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
rlne Strtet el of llro.nl I'hllndelpliin

Wanamaker Institute
!M Walnut Opens Sept. 17th.

DRAWINtl PAINTlN't! (China, (ill and ater
I'olurl n n ml Per eir.

Jforn.. Aft nml live Send for Citaloc 0.

INDIVIDUAL

INSTRUCTION

"Toiieh" typovvtltlnc. Our spe-
cial llnrcer tnilnlln; devolnps
urent Blued 133U .Siiinom Hi

TI:aC1II:U3 WANTKD. positlona vvaltlnei free
registration for college and normal craduates.

Modern 'learhtra' Ilurtau. 10U2 Market St.

Ynuni: ln nntl Itoya

TheWilliam Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA

FoundM in IfiS nt lh rauest of tho Illus-
trious l'ouniler nl Proprietor of th

nnd th.irtrotl by hlrn on th aamo
dav fli th city itsrlf "rtnbr -- ". 1701, the
Fchool rntern upon Its 2.l)th academical year
SritoinlKr l!."i, 1017.

Mor thin one thoumnd of Its fltudnts havt
cntprd thn .rlnuH rotloces and professional
and lechniral Bchoots of the country, while
manv hao cnternd fllrect upon a business
career

Tho Prospotus for 1M7-10J- S ready for dis-
tribution nulMlnR now open or Inspection and
classlllcatton nf pupllfl.

FREDERICK L. SMITH, M. A.
Acting Headmaster

Central Preparatory School

M.

1421
Arch

Street

a

Diy nnd Hveilnc
filch Sihnol Department for men

nnd boja. Completo preparation forCollege. ITnlverUv. Vechnlcal and
Professional S.honls

AIMli Sdiool 9 a. m, to R p. m.
for liova II tn in Adds training In
Muile nnd thi Manual nnd Plastic
Arm in l curriculum. Monthly
phvs.eal reporte.

ItnvlnesH Depurtment Stenography,
PnolikeeplnB, Tvpewrltlne and tho
alMd Iluelneiis Subleeta.

Klementnry Department split time
schedules.

Day Sehoola open Sept, 10,
UvenlnK Schools, O-- t. I.

Nlf.IIT n.ASES OPEX SEPT. 24
Machine Shop Practice Meeh. Treehand and
Machine Shop Math. Areh'l Drawing
Pattern Shop Practice Pook Illustrating
r.lectricltv Arithmetic. Algebra.
Automobile Mechanics (leometry,

Fl'ltNITfltE nF.OIflMXa
Fit yourself to earn more money.
Exceptional facilities and low rates
Wrlto for Prospectus.

SI'RIXO R.KIIF.V INSTITUTE
N. E. Cor. Hrnad nnd Spring Garden fits.

Wanamaker Institute
23d Walnut. Open. Sept. 17ih

BOOKKHRPINCl BTKNOaitAPiir nTYPPAVIUTINa (Day
133 and J00 per ear. Send for Catalog o.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
SCHOOLS"" Sept' 25' A rew vacanciescarnett college preparalorvpupil.. STANLEY P.. YAnNAI,L.

$4
month

Ni'rrVif NOW OPEN
Shorthand, nnell.h n '?,ni:.
PALMEIt SCHOOL. 10 S. infir.

BOKDENTOWN. N. J.
.l- -i .. TT . - - ..Mnwrr iri.nriiiijrj' reuooi lorMedicine. Day Evening. CoachlS? WitS?v.r.lty reference. Wlther.pooii HNlMlnV''1,

nonPENTOlVN. N. J.

fit.

and

Bordentown Military Institute
Mental, moral, phyaieal. military

Boy. taught How to .tudy. training,
Hordsntown-on-the.lJelavvar- New J rsay

I.FAVISUtmo. pa.
Bucknell University LEW'5Buno.

Beth Heie.

the
Government

Service

v:

SECRETARIES

COMPARE THE
SCHOOLS

Slrayers Business Colleee u.Krovvn faster
llnsitiess Kchnnl h,pi,,W.."t

on It U m pro.r."..
Tenclies the mlfl V'
-- ml n,a,l,Ie. ."n?.
pert a an teachers. Develon. ii J1
aklll In It. student
salaries for them. I. .vJi.i""
slandered hy jealon, eompitlt!!?
hut notwithstanding thi. Z2
tlnue. tn itrow rapidly beeii!.
i remier. Its patron. Letter sen.

eUr.! "nr 0tl,r """
men t."",."uuc,"li.. .wcomJ
.end, one child' send,Absolutely nnn.nn.i.Z "J1.tlon, positively Buaran teeaJS

price,
rnoaerntc. Dav anil

Send for

Sfrnvoi-'- e R..:n... r n
n,"i, "ua"?55 ouew

...-.,.- ,, .iir.mui xtreet, Phil,ri Walnut 381 Main

ritiKMis' sr.i.F.OT 'HInovs no n. leth stciiRTfji
"V- -. '"'"C'"i'"yy-'V-

"Almost a Country School" on tht PsnVJ.. n. .i luuruuKiuy moaern aay scattlwith over livo centuries of worthy tr.tloiiB. Klonientary and Hlch School d-epartments. nmnhllSlH nn hrnail n,..l
culture and simple Christian llvlnf, itttttjrecant for (he nerr! nnrl antli...- - U
t?.c'.'. cj!,,d'. Catalogues. School omuNinth Hfnnlh

WAl.TKIt W. nAVIT.ANn. rrlnclwlVl

T7RIENDJ
rCENTlX SCHOOL SYi

tnr CiMUita nr llnainaa Ran
tlerartmenti. bovs and elrls. hlrh lehnnl rdM 4
Opens Ninth Month U5th. Write for Ter Bo I
John XV. Curr. Th. I., JSth & Race HU., rttfc

J
University of Pennsylvanitl

U'linrton School of rinnnee nnd Coramertl'j
n x in n ri.u vuLKaca m

Urntm bKtns Sept. 28. Write for C&ttlociiI

Yonng Women and Clrli

'MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
tuns Hi'fu;ei: ,sritKi:T. oDfn. st. uMJ

Primary. Junior nnd Senior Departments. nlcini courses, inline dojs, irom u 10 iu nin,
of nee, nre received in tha Primary Sclut
Roof enrden and gymnasium.

Kllrnlieth Hills Lyman. Principal ,'-- l

Lillian vnuienuen .lone. Assneiaie rruievei;
MAIN MM! I1KANC1I, AltDMORE, PA."'

1'ourth year. Klnderifarten receive. rMldrd
the nee. of 3 and 0. Th. Prist

tichool udmlts bos to tha aco of 10 and&fc)'
tn Ihfl MiZn nf 14. .

Kliraheth nil's Lyman. Prmclptl '.fc
Margaret iiuiiock Meen. Asuoeime rnm

Tim sriioni. for am.ia.mTi
uneuen live., ucrmaniown ouin jear mpvj
csciJi. -- tfi niiiucihai.cn ... uiaiii v. mu v
Uhler. College Preparatory. Speclsl coung
In Domestic Science and Conversations! FnfH
for girls and women. MABY UKKIUKl
liead or Hchool.

THE GORDON-RONE- Y SCHOOU
For r.lrls. 4112 Hpruce Street,

nni.rnl nnrl Cnlleee Prenarfltory C

rtoof garden and gym. MIS3 ItONBY. Prl.r

MISS MAIISIIAIX'S SCHOOL FOB flBUJj
Day ana noaraine iiepart'ts. UAit iahhi

it.
OVERI1ROOK

Miss Sayward's School for
OVERIIROOK. P1IILA.. PA. Collet. Prg
.nrv snpi lal Cniir.es .lnnlor and Musical D

Athletic. Domestic Science. Carriage (ilk 1

pupil, in Ilaia, Merlon ana vvynm

AMBLEB. FA.

ocnooi or noriicuuuro n
Short fall course for women In

At.hl.a. HnwrM. fruit, cannlnf.
poultry, landscape gardening. Catalog- -

IIItlDOETON,

Ivy Hall GFi5

home school fine country
T)l.llari.lnnla TJmll.il ntlmhern nermlt
Individual attention. Much outdoor lit'
u....n.,lLA athLllna r.Af(lflnatA OrlVlW

Special Finishing Course. Languae.
science course with certificate. Catll

MISS MACHONAT.il and MISS FIM
hrihokton;

STEAMBOATS

FAMILY EXCURSIONS
IRON STR. THOMAS CIA

AUGUSTINE BEACU
Stopping Chester 100 mllsi forjjjj
Bait water bathlnr. nl.ntr table, M9

plcnlo parties.
Fare Round Trip.
Leava Arch
tjunaiy A.

''--
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BOet Children 8 tfA'!Dally 0 A.

nAll tivia- -. jr..laf 11K3

JAMES E. OTIS, Manager, 3 Are',?

''raiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiirauaiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiaiM

Select the Right School
vorapieie ana reliable Informnttnn l .t.t n- -. la ;

dr rtCai" a b,nCf qulck,y from the Educational Bureau
"""""' on acnoois will help you make a wiw

choice. This servlen in fro -- .l n.i. . i.- -. ..v IIU uTuuuDio io every oni; ererywnw.

LEDGER CENTRAL
Chestnut at Broad Str.

.'""Ktn
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